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Warm Greetings from ROTOM in Uganda!
We are delighted to share with you that since we started COVID-19 vaccinations, 767 older persons and 45
ROTOM staff have received the 1st dose of AstraZeneca vaccine. Of the older persons vaccinated, 685 older
persons are supported by ROTOM representing 72% of 956 ROTOM supported older persons in Uganda.
The other 82 older persons vaccinated through ROTOM are from the communities where our supported older
persons live. The 45 staff vaccinated represent 85% of the 53 staff of ROTOM in Uganda.

Captured Above: Some of ROTOM Older Persons during the vaccination exercise

The process of vaccination started at the end of March 2021 with 45 staff receiving their vaccinations. We
provided awareness to all the supported older persons and their caregivers in their villages. Initially, the older
persons were all afraid to receive the vaccination. However, with the positive feedback from the ROTOM staff
and evidence that none of them had any adverse effects, most of older persons accepted to get the vaccine. We
obtained consent from the older persons’ and /or their caregivers before the vaccinations. By 30th April 2021,
767 seniors had been vaccinated; 487 in Mukono and 280 in Muhanga.
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The Process of Vaccination
We made arrangements to transport all our seniors to the organized vaccination centers. In Muhanga, all the
seniors were vaccinated at the local government health center. In Mukono, we requested the government health
workers to carry out the vaccination at ROTOM Health Center and ROTOM Village Outreach Center in
Magoggo. A few were vaccinated at Namakwa government Health Center III.
Table Showing Older Persons (OPs) Vaccinated per ROTOM Support Country
ROTOM Support Country
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be Vaccinated
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%

ROTOM USA

445

326

119

73%

ROTOM Canada

115

79

36

69%

MFB-Germany

174

134

40

77%

ROTOM UK

40

34

6

85%

Uganda

12

12

0

100%

170

100

70

59%

956

685

271

72%

-

82

-

-

Totals

767

271

SLF Grannies (Canada)
Total ROTOM Seniors
Non-ROTOM beneficiaries

ROTOM was able to provide a light snack to all seniors after receiving their vaccinations which they were very
thankful for.

The Aftermath
Again, we are delighted to inform you that none of the supported older persons developed any adverse effects
except for some that reported soreness around the injected area, mild headaches, general body tiredness,
sleepiness, and mild fevers which only lasted 1-2 days after receiving the vaccination.
Older persons will receive their 2nd dose of the AstraZeneca Vaccine after 2 months which is expected to be end
of June 2021. We are continuing to encourage the few who feared to get their jabs, to get them from designated
government facilities. Unfortunately, Muhanga area has run short of stock of the vaccine and waiting supply by
the government.
We are hoping to resume all seniors’ fellowship meetings before by June 2021 with strict adherence to the
COVID-19 standards of operation. The seniors are so much looking forward to this.
We are extremely grateful for all the ways you support us to care for our seniors and grandchildren!

ROTOM envisions older persons living dignified & fulfilled lives!
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